Abstract
Methods and findings
A sample of 312 patients with heart failure and 312 of their nearest relatives were included in the study. The Family Functioning, Health and Social Support questionnaire was used to collect the data. Dyadic data were analysed by the Actor-Partner Interdependence Mediation Model with distinguishable dyads using structural equation modelling. Patients and nearest relatives who perceived more social support had a higher level of family health and functioned better within the family. One partner effect was found, indicating that the higher the level of family health of the nearest relative, the better the family functioning of the patient (p <0.001). Family health partially (in the patient) and completely (in the nearest relative) mediated the association between social support and family functioning.
Conclusion
This study indicated that patients with heart failure and their nearest relatives who perceived more social support from nurses were more likely to have high level of family health and function better within the family. The interdependent relationships found in our study PLOS Introduction influential interactions between the patient-nearest relative dyad in HF, no study of dyadic analysis that explores the associations among social support, family functioning, and family health following HF has been reported. Therefore, there is a need for studies that contribute to a better understanding of the intra-dyadic associations between social support, family health and family functioning in patients with HF and their relatives. We assume that social support is directly and/or indirectly (through family health) associated with family functioning. Hence, the aim of this study was to examine whether perceived social support from nurses in patients with HF and their nearest relatives is associated with their own and their nearest relatives'/ patients' family functioning and to examine whether family health in patients with HF and their nearest relatives mediates this relationship.
Methods

Study design, participants, study setting and data collection
Using a cross-sectional study design, this was a secondary analysis of the baseline data of a randomized multicentre clinical trial. The participants, consisting of patients and their nearest relatives who met the inclusion criteria, were consecutively enrolled in the study and completed separate copies of the questionnaire. Patients from three Danish HF outpatient clinics who were confirmed to have an HF diagnosis, had left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) � 40%, had New York Heart Association classification (NYHA) II-IV symptoms and had signed informed consent along with their nearest relatives were included in the study. Patients who were in the terminal stage of other serious diseases with a life expectancy of less than 6 months were excluded from the study.
We assessed the baseline data of 468 patients with HF and 322 nearest relatives from the original study for eligibility to be included as a dyad (patient with his/her nearest relative) in the present study. We identified 320 dyads to be eligible, of whom eight dyads were excluded because of incomplete data. Finally, we included the baseline data of 312 Danish patient-nearest relative dyads (a total of 624 subjects) with no missing data from January 2015 to January 2016. The current study was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency (J.nr. 18/24435). Formal ethical permission was not required according to Danish legislation, because this was a secondary analysis of the ethically approved study.
Instrument
The FAFHES questionnaire was used to collect the data [10] . The FAFHES was developed and tested for the study of families of heart patients by measuring the support that families receive in different life situations and its impact on family functioning and health [10, 24] . The FAFHES questionnaire consists of three scales and 62 items: family functioning (19 items), family health (23 items) and social support (20 items). The sub-areas of family functioning, family health and social support scales are shown in Table 1 . The scale is a 6-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree). Higher scores represent better functioning. The questionnaire also includes the dyad's demographic characteristics (e.g., gender, age, marital status, education, work status and relationship of the nearest relative to patient) and patient clinical characteristics (e.g., NYHA classification, length of illness, comorbidity, and LVEF).
The reliability of the questionnaire measured using Cronbach's alpha varied from 0.77 to 0.88 for family functioning, from 0.73 to 0.86 for family health and from 0.92 to 0.95 for social support, showing acceptable to excellent reliability [10, 19] . The reliability of the questionnaire measured among patients with HF in the Danish population using Cronbach's alpha ranged from 0.73 to 0.95 across the three scales, and test-retest reliability using interclass correlation coefficients ranged from 0.69 to 0.86, indicating acceptable to excellent reliability [25] .
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics, such as frequency distributions or means and standard deviations, were obtained using Stata statistical software version 15.0 (StataCorp LLC, College Station, TX) to summarize demographic and clinical characteristics. As proposed by Ledermann et al. [23] , an APIMeM for distinguishable dyads (the dyad members were considered to be distinguishable based on HF diagnosis) with mixed variables was conducted to examine the effect of social support (predictor variable) on family functioning (outcome variable) through family health (mediating variable). In the APIMeM, the effect of social support on family health is designated as a, the effect of family health on family functioning is designated as b, and the effect of social support on family functioning is designated as c'. Then, the direct effects (a, b & c'), the mediating or indirect effects (ab) and the total effects (ab+c') were computed ( Table 2 ). The indirect effect is estimated as the direct effect a times b and reflects how much of the association between social support and family functioning is explained by family health. The total effect is the sum of the direct effect c' and the indirect effect ab and represents the relationship between social support and family functioning before adjustment for family health. The APIMeM analysis was performed in AMOS 22 and Stata statistical software 15 using structural equation modelling with a dyadic dataset. We used the bias-corrected 95% CI bootstrap sample of 5000 by means of Monte Carlo sampling to test the significance of the mediating and total effects. The overall equation-level goodness of fit for APIMeM was evaluated using Rsquared (R
2
). Finally, a graphical representation of the mediated effect for both the patients and the nearest relatives is displayed using the R package, as proposed by Fritz and MacKinnon [26] . All analyses were two-tailed, and a p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant in all tests.
In the present study, the power analysis was based on the multiple regression analysis, as recommended by Kenny and Cook [27] , when structural equation modelling is used in dyadic analyses without latent variables. Statistical power analysis was performed in the G � Power 3.1.9.2 program [28] using linear multiple regression. With a sample size of 312 dyads in our study, 12 predictors and α = 0.05, we had 95% power to detect a small effect (f 2 = 0.09).
Results
Sample characteristics
In the present study, 312 patient-nearest relative dyads were included and analysed with no missing data. The sample characteristics are shown in Table 3 . The mean age of the dyads was 64.7 years for patients and 58.9 years for nearest relatives. Most patients were male (71.2%), (Table 3) .
Actor-Partner Interdependence Mediation Model analysis
The residuals of the regression were normally distributed. A few mild outliers were detected, which were legitimate observations. Data analyses were performed while keeping these outliers. The test of empirical distinguishability (which includes constraining six actor and partner effects to be equal for both roles across dyads in the APIMeM and then testing the goodness of fit for the model) was statistically significant [χ 2 (6) = 14.23, p = 0.027, RMSEA = 0.066], indicating that members can be statistically distinguished based on the HF diagnosis. The overall equation-level goodness of fit for APIMeM was R 2 = 0.17, indicating that 17% of the variations in family health and family functioning are explained by the model. Direct actor and partner effects. The direct effect of social support on family functioning emerged as a significant actor effect for patients (B = 0.105, p = 0.004), indicating that the patients' own social support was positively associated with their own family functioning. That is, patients who perceived more social support also functioned better within the family. In contrast, the actor effect for nearest relatives was not significant (B = −0.002, p = 0.944; Table 4 and Fig 1) . Moreover, the partner effect from patient to nearest relative (B = −0.003, p = 0.938) and the partner effect from nearest relative to patient were not statistically significant (B = −-0.020, p = 0.596; Table 4 and Fig 1) . That is, no association was found between an individual's partner's perceived social support and the individual's own family functioning. Table 4 . The total effects, total indirect effects, and direct effects in the APIMeM in patients with heart failure (n = 312) and their nearest relatives (n = 312). The direct effect of social support on family health emerged as a significant actor effect for patients (B = 0.107, p = 0.003) and a significant actor effect for nearest relatives (B = 0.180, p < 0.001; Fig 1) , indicating that for both the patients and the nearest relatives, their own perceived social support was positively associated with their own family health. In contrast, the partner effect from patient to nearest relative (B = -0.046, p = 0.225) and the partner effect from nearest relative to patient were not statistically significant (B = 0.038, p = 0.296; Fig 1) . That is, no association was found between an individual's or partner's perceived social support and the individual's own family health.
Effect
The direct effect of family health on family functioning emerged as a significant actor effect for patients (B = 0.556, p < 0.001) and a significant actor effect for nearest relatives (B = 0.752, p < 0.001; Fig 1) , indicating that for both the patients and the nearest relatives, their own family health was positively associated with their own family functioning. Furthermore, the partner effect from the nearest relative to the patient was statistically significant (B = 0.236, p < 0.001). That is, the higher the level of family health in the nearest relative, the better the patient's family functioning. However, the partner effect from patient to nearest relative was not statistically significant (B = 0.099, p = 0.084; Fig 1) .
Indirect and total effects of social support on family functioning. The mediation analyses with patient variables showed that both estimated paths (social support!family health!family functioning) for the indirect effect (actor-actor effect) and the direct effect from social support to family functioning were statistically significant (Fig 1) , indicating that family health partially mediated the relationship between perceived social support from nurses and family functioning in patients with HF (explaining 36.3% of the total effect). The mediation analyses with nearest relative variables showed that both estimated paths (social support!family health!family functioning) for the indirect effect (actor-actor effect) were statistically significant, while the estimate of the direct effect from social support to family functioning was not significant (Fig 1) . Therefore, family health completely mediated the relationship between perceived social support from nurses and family functioning in nearest relatives (explaining 98.5% of the total effect). Fig 2 illustrates the plots of the mediated effect of patient's and nearest relative's variables. Looking at the plots, the length of ab relative to the length of c (i.e., c A1 /c A2 ) indicates the amount of the overall effect of perceived social support on family functioning mediated by family health; it accounts for 36.3% and 98.5% of the total effect for the patients and for the nearest relatives, respectively. The mediation analyses of the partner effects showed that only the paths (nearest relative's perceived social support!nearest relative's family health!patient's family functioning) for the patient indirect actor-partner effect were statistically significant (Fig 1) . That is, the nearest relative's family health completely mediated the relationship between the nearest relative's perceived social support and the patient's family functioning (explaining 98.2% of the total effect).
Moreover, the total actor effect for the patient (B = 0.153, p < 0.001) and the total actor effect for the nearest relative (B = 0.137, p = 0.002) were statistically significant ( Table 4 ). The total partner effect for the patient (B = 0.044, p = 0.3) and the total partner effect for the nearest relative (B = -0.026, p = 0.555) were not statistically significant (Table 4) .   Fig 2. A graphical representation of the mediated effect for patients and nearest relatives. For clarity reasons, only a small section of the overall graph is presented. Dots represent participants scores, with larger dots representing more observations. The distance between the vertical lines (i.e., a A1 and a A2 ) represents the predicted unit change in family health for a one unit change in social support for patients and nearest relatives, respectively. The distance between the horizontal lines (i.e., c A1 and c A2 ) depicts the predicted unit change in family functioning for a one unit change in social support. The distance between the two regression lines (i.e., c' A1 and c' A2 ) outlines the predicted unit change in family functioning for a one unit change in social support when holding the other mediating and predictor variables constant. The slope of the regression lines is the predicted unit change in family functioning for a one unit change in family health, adjusted for social support of both roles and family health of the other role. Finally, the indirect effect (i.e., ab 1 and ab 2 ) is the difference between the total effect (i.e., c A1 and c A2 , respectively) and the direct effect (i.e., c' A1 and c' A2 , respectively). Note. a (aA1/aA2), effect of perceived social support on family health; c (cA1/cA2), total effect of perceived social support on family functioning; ab, indirect effect of perceived social support on family functioning; c', direct effect of perceived social support on family functioning. Blue and red slopes indicate effect of family health on family functioning.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217970.g002
Discussion
In this dyadic analysis of a sample of patients with HF and their nearest relatives, 5 actor effects (of 6 possible), 1 partner effect (of 6 possible), 2 indirect actor effects (of 2 possible) and 1 indirect partner effect (of 4 possible) were identified. Similarly, previous studies using dyadic analysis in a cardiovascular context indicated a larger number of actor effects than partner effects [8, 20, 29] .
In the current study, a high level of perceived social support from nurses was associated with a higher level of family health and better family functioning in patients with HF and their nearest relatives. Similar results are reported in studies conducted among the family members of patients with heart disease [16, 17, 19] . Two studies indicated that greater social support from nurses is associated with better family functioning [16, 17] . Another study reported that high levels of family health are associated with high levels of family functioning in family members of heart disease patients [19] .
In this study, a patient indirect actor-partner effect was found, indicating that perceived social support to nearest relatives was associated indirectly with both their own and the patients' family functioning by enhancing their own family health. That is, the more perceived social support given the nearest relatives, the better the family functioning of patients. This finding highlights the interdependent relationships between nearest relatives and patients with HF that influence the patient's outcomes, suggesting the need for a dyadic and family-oriented approach (including both the patient and his/her family member in the patient's care) to improve family functioning. The research to date has tended to focus on the patient or relative separately rather than considering the patient and his/her relative as a unit of analysis. The dyadic approach is also recommended in previous studies for use in studies that address quality of life [8, 20, 30] and self-care management [6] in patients with HF. An interdependent relationship was found by Al-Rawashdeh et al. [30] , who reported that HF patients' mental well-being is associated with their spouses' sleep disturbances. Another study by Buck et al. [6] also found an interdependent relationship between patients with HF and their caregivers, where the high level of caregiver depression was associated with lower HF patient self-care maintenance scores.
In our study, the total association between social support and family functioning was partially (in the patient) and completely (in the nearest relative) mediated by family health. The mediation effect of family health may be attributed to the close relationships between the subareas of family health and family functioning. For instance, perceived social support from nurses may have enhanced health knowledge, well-being and healthy activities (subareas of family health) and consequently led to improved relationships inside and outside the family and strengthened the family structure (subareas of family functioning). A serious weakness with this argument is, however, that there is neither an exact theoretical framework nor empirical evidence to explain the mediating effect of family health in previous studies, particularly at the dyadic level. To our knowledge, this is the first study to use APIMeM in a study of the associations between social support, family health and family functioning and to identify actor, partner and mediating effects. No other studies comparing social support, family health and family functioning in patients with HF and their relatives have been identified, therefore limiting empirical evidence for population comparisons. The current study may contribute to the empirical evidence needed to develop a theory in this regard. However, a longitudinal study is needed to clarify the association between social support, family health and family functioning.
Implications
Based on the results of this study, patients with HF and their nearest relatives who had more perceived social support tended to have higher levels of family health and family functioning.
One possible implication of this is that health care providers should consider incorporating social support for HF patients and their relatives to enhance family health and family functioning. Family functioning is important in modifying the lifestyle of the patient and family in response to an illness [31] . Hence, by improving family functioning, patients with HF and their families can better cope with the disease. Family functioning is also a nonpharmacological approach, by promoting self-care behaviours and medication adherence, to improve the outcomes in patients with HF [12] . Interventional studies are needed to better address the association between social support and family functioning.
Furthermore, the interdependent association between patients with HF and their nearest relatives' outcomes found in our study highlights the importance of dyad-and family-focused approaches in the clinical setting and research. The APIM can be a good model to use in family-focused studies in patients with HF because it addresses inclusion of both the patient and his/her partner in the study. This study may also contribute to a better understanding of family dynamics in HF and may have implications for future research on family functioning in HF patients.
Strengths and limitations
The major strength of this study is the analytic method, which used the APIMeM to detect actor, partner and mediating effects. The inclusion of both patients and their nearest relatives was another strength of this study. However, the findings of this study must be considered with some caveats. First, this was a cross-sectional study without a control group and thus did not allow any inferences of causality in these relationships. Second, our findings may reflect a selection bias as patients and their relatives experiencing low levels of family health and family functioning may have had less motivation to participate in the study. Third, some patients and their relatives might have special challenges in their lives (not related to HF) that might impact their family health and family functioning. However, we did not assess such challenges. Finally, the results of our study can only be applied to the type of patient and nearest relative we studied. In our study, most of dyads were married, most of nearest relatives were spouses, and most of patients were newly diagnosed with HF (median of 1 month) and had mild HF symptoms (NYHA Class II). Therefore, our results should be generalized with caution to other types of patients and their nearest relatives.
Conclusions
This study indicated that patients with HF and their nearest relatives who perceived more social support from nurses were more likely to have a high level of family health and function better within the family. An interdependent relationship between patients with HF and their nearest relatives (dyadic effect) was found in this study, where a greater amount of perceived social support in nearest relatives was related to better family functioning in patients. Based on these findings, patients with HF will possibly benefit from dyad-and family-focused approaches that include both the patient and his/her relatives to improve family health and family functioning. Family health partially (in the patient) and completely (in the nearest relative) mediated the association between social support and family functioning. Research is needed to explore this mediational association.
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